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You’re Invited!
Neighborhood Open House: March 12, 4:30 – 6:30 p.m., Jewell Park Building
Attend an open house to learn how the upcoming sewer construction work may impact you. Project staff will be available to answer your questions. Stop by anytime during the open house. The open house will occur Thursday, March 12 from 4:30 – 6:30 p.m. in the Jewell Park Building, 1400 89th Avenue North, Brooklyn Park.

Road Closures Begin
The Brooklyn Park Sewer Rehabilitation project team is mobilizing. Riverview Lane southbound between River Lane Court and 81st Avenue N is closed through October 2020 (see Image 1). Riverview Lane northbound in this area will remain open until construction begins later this spring (see Image 2).

What to Expect (Mid-March)
- Crews will continue digging in the right-of-way (potholing) along the project sites to check utility locations in the area.
- Removal of marked trees will continue along both project sites.
- The temporary wastewater conveyance pipe route will be located in the Minnesota Department of Transportation right-of-way along Highway 252. To prepare the route, brush clearing will occur and concrete barriers will be set up to protect the pipes.
- Construction equipment will arrive at Jewell Park and various locations along the project sites. The Jewell Park playground, park building, and parking lot will remain open during construction.

Safety
Please keep your distance from any materials and equipment – only authorized personnel are permitted in our work areas. We want you and our crews to stay safe during construction.

Stay Informed
For more information, to sign up for project e-mail/text updates, or to view past project updates visit the project website. For questions and comments about the project, email Info@BrooklynParkChamplinSewerRehabilitation.com or call our project hotline: 763.392.3407.